
a lions** in these tin:vs need it-a. 
.ts !ii> lather v is forced to. <1<i tlu* 
planning ol ii hitnsvll, or leave it 
lo tin- carpenter. A house has to 
la- lived in. ami tin* misplacing ol 
a door will mean thousands ol 

lootsti |is in thv lours* ol 
.i lilt-; thv architect whose business 
it is to plan houses 
consulted wlivn a tv 

. And

The New Era
Opportunities nfthe Present Day Farmer—Electric Railways, J 

Rural Telephones, Etc.
lu t dlv<s

Tin ‘v <l.i\s wlun thv 
l.irimr linds liis Inning power - m 
* leased, and this invrvasv ol Inn
ing poxxers means the possihilitv 
<*i vomforts umlreatued of ,m the

su* h as good paving. elieap light - 
mg. vasx ami gooil water supply. 
A great number of small loiiveti-

g.ltv
Irom tin extent t<i w hi* li division 
<•1 labor i.in be pushed, the man 
who speviali/es upon an industry.

max surely he ‘ 
dwelling l'
ilia)- be .is 

farmer to recoilv* t 
work lies in the fields 
his wife's lies within 

thv four walls of thv house, an l 
that

well lor 

.md hari

amounting in tin- aggre- 
to great comfort. arise

d a generation ago. 
farmer looking at lil* with a new 
confidente, is grasping at more <»t

The

an axvKwaii ai rangement 
means as imnli toil and iiinsain e 
to her as thv vutting off by a rail- 
"■IV ol a turner of his farm does

A scientifically planned 
dwelling xx on Id reduce bv one hall 
the labor needed to keep a house 
in one of clumsy arrangement. 
I-rotn the milk pan to the barn all 
tin appliances of a farm are s<ionth 
lit ally constructed. Why not the 
house, in xvliivh all thv household 
lives and in xvhicli hall <>t thv 
household works.3

The closeness of shop and house.
advantage ol the 

within the
again, is an 
town to-day quite 
reach of main wealthy farming 
regions. For one thing, the exten
sion ol the electric railway system, 
xvliivh seems but to be beginning, 
promises a means of rapid com
munication with vitv and town. 
Apart from its economic services, 

should enable thousands ol 
farmers and their families to gain 

to the shop more quickly 
and more easily than befon 
ready there are districts of On
tario where farinera or villagers 
twenty miles away from a titx 
can attend an unusually good op
era. play, or lecture, or an im- 

ini, portant meeting, by arranging in 
sullieiviit numbers for a “late tar." 
People with this new service at

The Nova Scotia Travelling Dairy in charge of Miss Laura Rose, Ciuelph, Ont., who is stand- *v 
ing by the wagon. See article by Miss R >se <m page 2S4 September 10 h issue of u

Tub h/XKMiX'i; Wokl.o and in barm lluine Department this issue.

naturally doing liis work better 
than the .lavk-of-all-tradeh. For 
iiistanve tit*- average eitv or town 
house has been built by a man who 
is more or less ol an expert in 
house-planning. The close pro
pinquity of shop and house, agi 
greatly lightens the labor ol living, 
wltiilt principally falls upon the

its good things, 
essential to lilv

The advantages 
in the country 

have from time immemorial been 
his, and wit h t lie

Al-

t oming ol the 
iiexx wealth, aided bv tin advance 
id science, lie is beginning to seize 
upon not a fexv of the adxantages 
which from time immemorial have 
been regarded as peculiar to life in 
the eitv or the town.

The dwellers lit toXXtls mix*-
enjoyed certain material eotnforts, 
whieh, on the xx hole, are due to 
the closeness of their houses. These 
advantages, until late years, have 
been quite beyond the rvaih of 
farmers, who live scattered
the face of the country, and per
sons who are not ‘alive to certain 
great thangvs wrought bv recent 
developments of science are apt 
hastily to conclude that the diffi
culty of distance is still insiiper- 

But no small portion <>f 
inventions have been di-modern

retted towards the annihilation of 
distance, and modern sovietv is 
equally fertile in expedients to use 
and supplement the triumphs of 
science in this direction, 
farmer has, during the past quart
er of a century made strikingly 
bold use of modern mechanical 
improvements in the form of labor- 
saving machinery. It is now time 
.for him
made in his home-life of trouble
saving. distance-destroying, 
fort-bringing devices, whether me
chanical, scientific or social.

Living in close proximity has en
abled townsmen to acquire 
ber of great public conveniences.

The

The Nova Scotia Travelling Dairy at work in Cape Breton.

their disposal occupy the position 
of dwellers in the suburbs, rather 
then of rural residents of the older 
and accepted type.

For the electric railway the 
farmer is dependent upon many 
considerations, such as his proxi- 

make its appearance with incrcas- mity to the highroad served by it. 
<•(! wealth. The farmer who builds and the disposition of the capital-

women. There are the thousand and 
one conveniences, such as the daily 
mail, the newspaper, thv keeping 
in touch with the great world.

A number of these advantages 
can be seized upon by the farmer 
of to-day. Division of labor will

to see what use can be

a mini-

FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN
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